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Overview
Link
Our plan is to convert the northern edge of Wright State Woods along Kaufman Ave. into a prairie to provide a 
habitat for pollinator species that are declining due to habitat loss and other factors and to provide a scenic and 
educational area.
Purpose
Our plan is to create a new prairie habitat for pollinator species on the northern edge 
of Wright State Woods along Kauffman Ave.  Our reasons for doing this are:
● Loss of Ohio prairie habitats
● Decline of insect pollinator species
● Potential impacts of the loss of pollinator species
Purpose
● Mixed-grass prairies in the US have declined by 70% and tallgrass prairies have declined by 
99%.  This is largely due to conversion to agriculture and urbanization.
● Insect species are declining and at current rates 40% of the world’s insect species may 
become extinct over the next several decades
● US honey bee colonies have been declining by 30% every year compared to the historical 
15% decline.
● Monarch butterfly population declined 53% in just a year. (2019-2020)
● Pollinators are important!  Over 85% of plant species depend on pollination for reproduction.
Purpose
● The prairie will serve as a scenic area along Kauffman Ave. and the Huffman Prairie 
Bikeway.
● The prairie will also serve as an educational area for both Wright State University students 
and Mini University children.
Goals
● Attract an abundance and variety of pollinator species to the Wright State woods
● To expand the northern edge of the woods and restore parts of it for pollinators
● Maintain the local biodiversity of pollinator species and local species while avoiding 
invasive species
● Create a scenic landscape for visitors of woods while keeping a natural setting
● Create an educational area for visitors of the woods
Current State of Woods
● 225 acres of forest, second largest patch of forest in Greene County.
● Consists of both old and new growth forest.
● Populated with sugar maple trees as well as great oak, buckeye and other hardwoods.
● Home to up to 110 species of birds as well as foxes, coyotes, deer, salamanders and the 
rare Indiana bat (endangered since 1967, largely because of disruption during hibernation 
and habitat destruction)
● Prairie organisms include butterflies, hummingbirds, dragonflies, goldfinches, bumblebees, 
caterpillars, grasshoppers, green-shelled leaf beetles, birds, crickets, and katydids. 
● Projects are currently underway to order to try to bring back the prairie habitat and 
ecosystem support for pollinators. 
Landscape Considerations
● The area should have maximum exposure to sunlight and be well aerated.
● Level ground is best but gentle slopes can be tolerated as long as erosion is controlled.
● Marginal land, if used for the purpose of a prairie establishment, can be beneficial to wildlife 
while supporting a pollinator habitat.
● Parts of the land with a history of weed growth should be avoided.
● Beware of establishing prairie adjacent to weedy vegetation that is rampant and can’t be 
controlled.
● Soil type must be suitable for growth of plants. It is best to test the soil at the lab for chemicals 
such as atrazine and trifluralin which can inhibit seed germination. 
Threats and Assets
● Threats:
○ Possible threats of land development
○ Runoff of pollution from nearby road
○ Animals could be killed on the road
○ Litter brought by visitors to the woods and nearby passerbys 
● Assets:
● Biodiversity
● Temperature regulation
● Recreational use; aesthetic value
● Educational use
Action Plan
● Create prairie habitat for pollinators
○ Introduce native species (with variety)
○ Plant milkweed to attract monarch butterflies 
○ Create trails through the prairie
● Manage the prairie
○ Goldenrod is likely to overtake; will need to be removed
○ Mow once yearly to maintain edges (rounded or “wavy” edges)
○ Incorporate care of the prairie into classes and labs
○ Control toxic materials (avoiding herbicide that would negatively impact milkweed)
○ Include surveillance equipment such as trail cameras to observe wildlife
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